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HOOD RIVERSUFFERS

FROM DRY ROT

HOOD KIVKIt, Ore., Jim. M.-

Hood Hhcr valley has lost thousands
of boxes C apples this year on nt

of tlio dry rot Hint nppcared in
tlio tipples n( tlio time of picking.
About 50 of tlio growers nt n meeting
held rceculiy to discuss this subject,
related their experience with their
orchards this year, nml it appeared
from tlieir experiences that the dry
rot was found in the frnit Hint hud
grown on nil the different soils nn i
under nil of the different eltisses of
cultivation and irrigation, and that
nil of the different varieties of tip-

ples were infected.
It wns the order of the meet in? to

have the grower express themselves
on thu subject before the flant path-
ologist, Professor W. li.
should cxprevs his finding, find the
reasons for tin condition? were as
numerous as thu ntt.iiLer of speaker-- .

Professor louvre ice said that the
prime cause of the dry rot was due to
the weakened condition of the trees
ns n result of the lack of plant food,
nnd that the heavy water pressure in
the trees due to henry irrigation or
rains caused n breaking down of the
tissucrt in the fruit. He said that
mo water pressure in flic trees ran as
high as 73 points to the square inch.

He urged ns a remedy the loosen-
ing up of the soil and consistent irri-Ruti-

and the grow ing of cover crops
in the orchard to furnish plant lite
mid to shade the ground so that the
temperature of the ground ntid tops
of the trees would be more equal. At
the conclusion of the discussion the
meeting unanimously indorsed the
new horticultural bill now before the
flute legislature giiing the county
courts power to employ e.erts to
deal with horticultural problems in
thu comity.

JOLTS AND JINGLES
By Ad Brown

v Too Songs
Ho wrote n cheerful Ilttlo song
With words to help (ho world along
And ot ho pushed tlio song away,
"It doesn't scan," I heard him ay.
Atiuthcr wroto another strata,
With meter smooth us fulllnn rain;
Ho huiik that sour moot everywhere
And there was really nothing there.

A Jouuk man novur known. to what
lielghtH he may attain until ho has
tested tlio puiiuhlui; qualities of lilt)

ijood right arm.

Strango to say tljoru uro u few In
town who hold tlutt basket ball, us a
uport, Is In overy way preferable to
prize fighting.

Tlio orchardlst now, rery.
1 Will hnvo his time or glee,
When tlio pour Is In its bloanom

And the moth Is off tlio tree.

A number of Medford youth occa-

sionally huvo the use of u rat-tra-p

automobile ami this Is the way they
tiHo It. On u Htiuduy cloto to lunch-co- n

time tlmy contrive to huvo II
"break down" In front of tho homo
of it young acquaintance of the fair
kox, and no amount of fixing will
uutke it go. After they huvo been
Invited Into lunch und have heartly
partaken thereof the unto comes to
llfo and they speod away. Nothing
rory remarkable about this story ex-

cept it goes to show that Medford
has young men of resource us well us
other places.

The Intoiatnte commerce court has
told the Hell Telephone company- - to
ring off on thin trust business,

Now that all rural mall wagons
are to bo painted red wo may look
for dPiuoiiHtintloim from tho wnyldn
lulls,
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ROAD IMPROVEMENT IN MANY STATES.

NINE stales are spending a minimum of $1,000,000
on road improvement, aeoordinij to L. II. Ram-

sey, secretary or the LaUes-to-the-du- lf Highway associa-
tion, who has just completed a report on work done during
19112. The nine states are California, Connecticut, Alassa
ehnsetts, New Vork, Ohio, Iowa, Oregon, Pennsylvania
and Washington. From $500,000 to $1,000,000 a year is
spent by four states Maine, Maryland, Oklahoma and
Mew .lersev: while a large number of commonwealths ap-
propriate $100,000 to $500,000 annually. New Vork alone
allotted $50,000,000 to this work and California was pro-
portionately liberal.

These estimates do not include the sums raised by coun-
ties in states where the burden of highway development is
still left to the individual counties. In Texas last year,

instance, $10,050,000 was available for road work. Knelt
county levied an ad valorem tax for road construction and
maintenance and from this source also nearly $1,000 could
be derived. Mniiv bond elections were held in 19U and
1912 as a result of which $0,000,000 was placed at the dis-
posal of the road authorities. Jn addition to this $750,000
was raised through road tax in rural communities. To
one degree or another this is doubtless true of a number of

not included in the estimates quoted: though Texas,
it should be said, has shown itself especially foresighted
and "regressive.

In this connection it is interesting to note the various
means whereby road funds are obtained. There are four-
teen states in which all the money for highway improve-
ment conies from the general tax fund. In four states,
this is supplemented by the income from automobile
licenses. Jn Kentucky the entire amount of money spent
iy me. state on roan woi'K is
nine states, the public road fund depends solely" on bond
issues. A few states have a special and continuous road
tax and others look chiefly to a tax.

County Recorder Colvig denies that he has applied
to the legislature for an increase in salary as stated in the
Mail Tribune. The information upon which the article
was based came from Salem, from one who claimed to
have seen requests sent members of the legislature.

Grange Discusses Medford Public Market

(Ily Mrs. l'cnrl Itomiic lteforc Willow
Springs Grange.)

At the request of our worthy lco-tttr- er

we will endeavor to circ you a
few notes regarding the publiu market
at Medford.

It has the distinction of boiu: tho
first of its kind in Orcgnu. nnd it
seems to be giiiniug favor all the
while us it justly should, huving in id
measure, solved one of the vital prob-

lems for u. the high cost of living,
ulso the high cost of selling.

It is eu'itly divided into 'twenty-fou- r
booths, twelve on cither side.

Twenty of the-- c rent for three dol-

lars each ier mouth, and three "day
booths" nt 120c each m.t day, reserv-
ing one for telephone service nnd n
convenience for the market mnster.
This booth rent places it practically
on tt scIf-siiortii- ig basis which is
one reason for its unqualified suc-
cess. For the first month they kept
oeii daily but nftcrwnnls decided
that Tuesdays, Thursday nnd Satur-
day to be more convenient for the
public in general, nnd so it has con-
tinued to the present date.

Cut Together
It brings the producer und consu-

mer together. The grower can realize
vhat he has justly earned in time

nnd labor cxcuded while heretofore,
from the local merchant he has had
to take u greilt deal lcs, and mote
often would be informed in this wise,
"Very but we uro overstocked
ut present, Jniviug just received u
shipment thU morning" from (.'nli.
foniia or sumo other distant place,
while tons and toils of produce uro
going to wuste in our homo districts.

Tho consumer who ImyH from the
market folk realizes it Mist saving
uio, for thuio lira no ficighl bills,
store runt, clerk hire und so udiufiu- -
Hum tittuchcd to their purchase price.

Two thousand dollar- - wr week,
win, u fair uverugo during the borr
scatou last hummer and autumn.
Three hundred uud fitly ilollun,
worth of bcrrioti uud cherries sold
daily. Chickens, dressed, sold three
to four bundled weekly. Fresh ug- -
ulahlca of till descriptions, u coutin- -
iioii's supply potatoes by the thous-
and Miuks, onions, bands of cider,
riuugur uud sauerkraut, sorghum (the
kind you like to u&c in cooking);
practically everything one could wish
to help bohc that daily problem of
"what shall I get for tho next mcnl!"

I!ggs and Itnttcr
Fresh eggu uud butter, these two

articles have been it little short of the
demand, especially butter. Just here
let me say that these two said utticles
have nn invnrinble habit of growing
old, sometimes quite aged. While
they may readily sell the first time,
bewnro of the second offense! "like
chickens conic home to roost" your
shortcoming will find you out. Votir
innocent looking "Fresh Kggs" sign
Will appear to the public eye in the
form of interrogation pointsiniid tliey
will pass you up with exclumutiou
points, underscored three times.

Three essential things towards
salesmanship: first, everything should
bo (dean and wholesome uud attrac-
tively displayed. Packages to look-nea-t

mid inviting us to the contents
therein; second, tasty cardboard

i$j& Riven prices fur ouch tirft- -

MATT M. 11)111.

for

the

sorry,

"ilk

irom nutomomtc licenses, in

poll

cle, and last but not least, do not for-
get the white oilcloth for moots mid
poultry, u reliable settles, board for
out tin-.- : meats, nUo mosquito netting
in fly season. The best Iiotux for
sellln produce is the early hours till
noon.

Anothtr item of interest is the
umrkot people i', work in
unison, as it were, delivering and
tuukiif' sttlcs for ouch other when
necessary.

I'nilse for Kuiiynrd
Here I wish to spofc a word of

praise for the kind und gwiinl mnrket
muster. Mr. K. J. Kunyurd. The

shunl'd feel very fortunate in
securing a mnu of his ability. He
certaiulv shows (hut he hn" the peo-
ple interest very much nt heart and
ha- - practically made the market
what it is, and u chmi of "the right
man in the right place.'

Oftimes boy nnd girl o for their
parenU on Saturdays and through
vacation. It tcaehe them to become
workers and thinkers in the business
of life, learn responsibility Mud be-

come u working unit in the great
wheel of human industry. If not con-euic-

for all, as many us can should
deem it their duly to help the murket
iilon, for it menus so much in luniiiu
it homo murket for our produce. We
also learn a pleasant loaou o co.
operation, for inasmuch us wo provo
u benefit to our fellow mini, we urc
thereby benefitted oui"sohcs.

Afav the good work go on, for ih
"I'amoua" my interests are mure than
personal.

REV. FRANK HORN TAKEN
BACK TO REDWOOD CITY

ItimWOOI) CITV, Cul.. Jan. 30.
Charged with marrying Mao MuU
In this city while already wedded to
.Toiiulo Sldwoll of I'voroO, Wash.,
Iter. Frank Horn, former putdor of
tho First baptist church of Rich-

mond, Cul., was brought hero from
tho county Jail In .Martinez, Cul., for
trial today. Horn was arrested In
Itlchmuiid after beulg unfrocked
from his church, bccutixo It was al-

leged he feared to face thu woman's
charge,

Tho wo in uu claims Horn wa mas-

querading under the name of Owen
F. do Tovreu when tho wedding took
place.

REICHSTAG TAKES A SLAP
AT GERMAN CHANCELLOR

Jan.. 30. Hy u roto of
213 to U7 tho Heichstug today

a practical lack of confidence
In tho resolution declared that tho
policy of Chancellor Von JJethmanu-Hollwc- g

In opposing uppolntmonts,
did not meet with Its approval.

Tho voto Is regarded us a maneuver
by the Catholic members of tho Reich
stag to got revenge- on tho Chancollor
for his opposition to tho admission
of Jcsijlts Into German).

John A. Perl
Undertaker

28 S. IJAIITLDTT

I'linuctf .11. 171 and 47.1

Ambulance Scrvlco Deputy Coroner

NEW CLASS OF YACHT PROMISES STILL
GREATER INTEREST IN SPORT IN 1913
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for tliiH Iiik fir c 'iN i lint nr un p'piihik i.ii Iii tlie lilsion r iiiiirlne
RlH)rt. pn'1 it i irpl.'le With IiiIimviIIhi: ruioisals untl rinKr.

Tlx New-Yor- i'l' I'.ul.s sipiiiitioii wi.i ie IinWi hikhhm.i.-.- tj new
craft now In ior' t cnnotiui now. ami n'l ImiIiwIIIkic. Imi to mi niiintlitl
ntindxr of mIIIiir mfi The new t ' i" 'f V Y I' ((: OsOi rs b IiiiIII
by the llerrsliiff it ltrlts nn kImihi inn pl ll,r. sih! the hut of ihiuii Imi
been iilivrlhei) for !.' 1i MmrlevO Uw!tclHr.
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WASHINGTON, Jan 30
linker has received a peti-

tion signed by Mrs. Julia F. Churchill
and two hundred cltltriis of Y'rekn
and Gazelle In SUkljou county, ask-

ing tho government to neqnlre u
grovo of Redwood tlmbor (seipiola
sempervlrens) iu llumlHiblt county,
for the purpose of a N'atloim! Ilod-wtMi- d

prtrk. CongrowiiHitu Ituker Is
receiving similar petitions front nil
over Northern Cnlli'ornln. The ghlut
sequoia are grudusllr dlsnipHrlng,
nnd to tho end tht their memory
shall not be forgoU'ii, Cotigroftsmau
linker 1ms lntroitucod n Joint resolu-

tion asking tho appointment of a
couiiuIksIou by the president of the
sennte nnd Spcnker of the house to In-

vestigate nnd reiort usn the same.
Tho resolution li licforo the rommlt- -

teo on agriculture

DR. HARRY LANE TO BE

SECOND M. D. IN SENATE

WASHINGTON. Jim. 10. When
Dr. Harry I.uue of Oregon lakes the
seat of Jonathan lloiirtic, in the scntitc
after March I. he will double Un-

orthodox medical corps in tlmt bod.
Sen. Jacob Gallumer, of New Hamp-
shire is a M. I)., ut present upholding
single-hande- d iho standard of "regn-bir- "

medicine aKHinxt Sen. Work !

California and Sen. Cbi4 f Miium--sola- ,

who tire followers of Christian
Science.

RESCUE THREE CHINESE
SLAVE GIRLS CN COAST

SAN FKANCISCO. .). :m. U.i..
tering down door alio-- (hir in n
labrjiithiuu uuderHorld resort n

Jackson street, uud draw:iu a tvd

of more tliuii a Ihoiisaud Orieut.-ils- , a
force of police 4iid leilernl aiilbor-itie-

loilay r.'s-in'- l.ok Muey, Ah
How und Wo i ik Slice. Chinese slinc
giH. The rani was instigated b . i

aiionyinoiis letter seot by n !;.!)-binde- r

wlnmr long was al wnr with
tho loiiir of the kM-- r of the

The officer Hrc forced l"i- - l

hours to seek tile girl, vt'io.- - kei p
cr ilmgued thom Lito one n
place after another. The trio of gitl-we- re

sent to Aiitfel 14hi I lor Ochii-tulioi- i.

Morltol llalr Toula knoiw tho sunlp
in a healthy cunitluti. prevents tho
hair from falling out. restores It to
Its natural color nnd used regularly
hoops the hair soft and fluffy. Has-kin'- s

Drug Ktoro.

That "Gee"
with the requirements of your vision,
not uppraxlmutoly, but exactly, uro
awaiting you hero. I study tho hit-ma- il

eye and Its vurlod requirements,
und use corroborative testa. I ulso
glvo you fren udvlco ubotit them uud
furnish nbsolutely correct lonscH to
suit all sights. Young and old with
weak oyoH will Jio benefited by deal-

ing hero.
lilt, IIICKIIItT
Over Kciitncr's

TvTaI

Lttil?3

sJn. - r. -s- T-.fc jtjj
I'iTv P"OCJTarCa' UAUNvTHttO

L MEEHNG OF

FAIR ASS'N MONDAY

The annual meeting of the slink
holder, directors and ofdrt-r- s of the
Rogue lllver Valley Fulr assoelHtlou
will be held at the office ot tho secre-

tary. Monday ovonl, FetiriiNry i.
10 IS, at S p. nt. to elect directors
und k fleers and transact any other
bustnete.

Like Fountain in Saloon

TOl.T. Wii.. .Isii. JO. Itrtiicheis
liMe lkett kindly to the nbsiii wiln
thedialiMy fountain, os,ii,d here this
week under the mw oriliiiiiiHe pro-idii-

that the two solMm- - nhWed
nmler the e.tlinir mboinitrstIoi
ostMhlisli u rtimiiiiK foHiiiHin of Muter.
Thr bnrteiiiler is litidimc it difficult to
niHottoiu u i iinrleoiis ilcini'iiiior ns
the fountain hitiidlo lio.- -l ot the
trade.

The Quickest, Simplest
Cough Curo

i:llr nnJ Ctiraplr Stsda nt
lluiur. Sar Yuu K.

ThU reclno niAkm n pint of cough
jvrup-- --enough to but a family a long
11 me. m cuiiMn'i Inn u imuh or ai
nssl cough syrup for i.:o.

Hrude a ft l. it ulre almoit Initant
rrlicf mid iMiiiilly ( the uuxt olntl- -

note cough iu H hour. 'Dili I tmrtly
dun to the fact that it I llghtly Uxa-th- e.

stimillntei the spjwtite (Hid hn an
cxpillriit Iniiie elftvt. It U plMtisnt to
toko clilMrrn lik It. An errllrnt rem-
edy, t'si, fur whooping ii)iih, crollp, oro
luniN, mthriu, thriit trnuhlm, etc

Mix one pint of grunuUti-- d iiuir with
Vj pint of warm water, and atir for '!
minute. Put jjij oumvi of Plnwc j fifty
rents' worth) In a pint Uittl, und udd
the Sugur Syrup. It kwp iKtrcotly.
Toko a loastxKjnfut every one, two or
thrra hour.

I'lim In one of the oldoit nnd belt
known remedlul ugrnt for tho thro.it
tnoinhrnnct. l'lnev U the inoit vntil.illo
mnrentnitisl rouipnund of Norway whltn
plno rxtrart, nTitl Is rich in gtnikicol and
nil the ntliiT nnturul lutillng eb'tiirnts.
Other preparations will nut work In this
formub.

The prmupt remit from lid rcclpo
hnve endenred It to Ihoiiiuindi of lioitso-wIv-

u the tfnllcd fitnte nnd C'nad.i,
which explains why Iho Jnn lia Iku
Imitated often, but never mim-Mfull-

A guaranty of abolute sntlnfartlon, nr
nmnny promptly refunded. g withthU
rcflj"1. Y'our druggUt ha Plncxor will
jrrt It for vitt. If not, send to Tho
riucx Co., Ft, Woypc, Ind,

Manhattan Cafe
25c Noon Lunch

Sup
Moat, Cholco of Two l.'utrecH

I'll) or Pudding
Coffee or Milk

Hroad und Hiitter

Jjha& Beit located
nnd rnoaljJi'litliLaiA'.H'vn.'J

fifeJ hotel
popular

in thu
City, Running disftillcd
ice water in ench room.
European Plan, a la Carto
Cafe,

Tariff on Rooms
12 rooms $1.00 each
CO roomi - - . . 1.C0 tuch
50 rooms - . - - 2.00 each
00 room slih pihrili Ulh 2.0Q enfh
00 room villi wi"lt liik 2.S0 each
30 iulto, bedroom, par

lor and bath 3.00 each
For more than ono gueit add $1.00

vxtra to tha obovo rates for
" rach additional gueit.

Reduction by wcjIi or mouth, i
Muiw.aimtt Clinltr IV K'lhv

mUiMSlMMJMZXlSXKm
ii

BOOSEY IS ONCE

a GOUR

The lhuisoy-SniiderBii- n couli'oets
over n lluo fence between their pro-pert- y

hli anulit como Into court,

where It has been ninny lluunt before.

This tlmo W; J. Iluosoy hits filed n

cnmpiujnt cIiiuhIuk Siiinlei-soi- i with

UcupiiH. Tim iimlter will be argued
berote JtiHtlcn tiox at Jacksonville.

The Uoosey-Snuderwi- ii coiitroversv
has at time thionteuml to take on

an International aspect. Iluosoy m- -,

pealing to Ainbassndor llrco ut
Washington The Inst time It was up
Hooscy wcr Ned months In the county

Jail falling to give u bond to keep
Iho pence

2 Tired Feet With But

a Single Thought --TIZ

Foe Aching, llllstcml, Itiiutoncil,
Chutcd, Tliv'd, Sweat) Feci

(icl 11.

Scml for a Five Trial I'aikago tjiilik,
You needn't tttbber-- - to see fool

iillM'ii It Is foiced to ) our alteiitlon
ever) da). Hut there Isn't as mm h

of It as there uid to be 11. has
edticatid us to rout comfort 'IT,
work on u new iMliultde k Into
the sweat gbindH of the feel forciHi
.. . . ... .1 . .. I . . .. I
tlli'in to eiuite an inoie hciiih anil -

ikius that chiiso tool ironniHs. u.
softens co run. uilluse mid bunions,
thoy shrink nnd fade mvhit. Fool
twins cense at ouo. There Is noth-

ing olso known - absolutely nothing
else In lake tho place of u Tl. foot
bath, (let a 2 rent box from any
drug store, department or geneml
sioro. or. If you want to proo It

write today to Walter l.utker Dodge

k Co.. U'2 S. WatMsli Aw.. Chicago.
Ill . for u free trial jmckiiKe of Tl.
One Tl. foot b.ilh und your feet will

icver want nil) thing but Tl.

Tho Home of I'culiiio I'boltqdnjs

An All-Hl- Show Today
"I.ON'1'lil.NTSH OF M'OM'tn'"

A diuiniitle levehitlon oiiurtvil by uu
ull-st- mod. It's n Flying "U" wes-

tern with our favoiltes In the lend.

ItO.MANCK OF TIIH V, H, N."
It's ii Thanhoiiser

'TIIH HOOMIUIANO"
A powerful diniun of tho stock ox

chaugo.

"A CO.MIIHV OF liltltOltH"
thouwiud feet, uud a glgglp Iu

, "every foot.

New Song by Ad HATH Fit

FOItKlfST AND WOOIAVOUTH
Tho Ituictlmo Wlturds.

Mntlneet Dally, '4 to f p. m.

ADMISSION. Oc AND 10a

CO.MINO I'mTI'ltltH
Ip Oar, Id. Union

A (Ireut S'orlhern seiisatliiu In 3 reels,
Foliriiiir,, tlrd and ltd

i

HtHH-IHH-- r

I ISIS !
V.MDKVII.I.It

ItOSi: M 111 KlilS

Coinim-- d HIiikIhr. Tulklng uud
Kcteiitrle isnrn

I'liolo t'hi)s 'I liursiloy Oul)

A MAN AMO.M1 MUX

TIIH COF.NTltV HOV

i HII.I.V MitillATIFS .MITt t'AltUDU
T
X Coming I'rhlay
isj. tiii: i ihi:i ioiii ins i.ovi:

V Htorv of n Fliemnit's Hotter X

Suture
jfltttfHH IHtfW4

V rsrrv n rrr rornilrtrt IIsk of
itmisti.il Imo iiriHIiis IHtlirs. til,
lint .I., nil iliiui of uiiholaturlliK A

Mtr-iit- i hmh tu iih.K tir thin wnrk
1ulUIVfl' srul HOI KIVS N CihsI

(TVlr u l iMMHtllllS Iu Kt In DI0II
tic lurtfixt rlll-- o

Wooks & McGowan Co.

iiciiF rioiir nn:

RED
t iilzeus of the state are urged to Inform thwiumlve regarding

this plague which Is causing grout suffering among Iters mid )oung
men. and ospcclnlly among tho liiuoueut girls iihI women of the state.
I'areutti ate urged to protect their children, nnd provide clean, whole-

some Information Iu place of the tinelMii misinformation they cannot
now help gutting.

Send fur any of the following:
rum; cmcciaits

Cor Voting Men
Circular No. t Tho Four Hot I.Iub.

' Circular No. H -- Hex Truths for Muii.

For Older I toys (13 to 18 yr. of nun)
Circular No. K Virility nml I'httwil lin ulQIimuuU

For Young lb) ( 10 to IK yrs. of ugu)
Circular No. 7 Tho Hscrut of SMronglh.

for (ili-l- t

Circular No. I. A l'biln Talk with Olds uliutU llivlr HuAlth.

For Voung Women
Circular No. IU I'hytlenl Duiulupuiuiit, .Murrlugo nnd Muthurhood.

Cor Patents
Clrrulur No. I --Tho Need for WiIiicuIIon Iu Heuul llygliju'e.
Circular No. ft When uud How In Tell l ho Chlhluni,

Cliuular No. f. --A 1. 1st or Hooks for Use Iu thu Family on Hux,

't'uiid li'cunl stump with )our nddriswto
Till' OIIKOON HTATH IIOAIIH OF II IU l.'ill

TIM .Selling llulbllug, I'ortlaud, Oicgou
Department D

:

CLUB

STAR
Itheatre

THEATRE

Draperies

RATES

GREAT PLAGUE

For the Daily Mail Tribune and
the Weekly Del Norte Triplicate.

.$5.60 a Year

Tlio Triplicate is published Weekly at
Orasuont Oity, tho hiisllinp; eoast oif.y alioiit
which many people how wish information.

This offer, is open to all who now sub-
scribe or all who have paid up their sub-
scription to Dec. !J1, 1012.

TWO PAPI3US KOIl A UTTLrO
OVlOU'nilD'PmCKOb'ONliJ

Weekly Mail Tribune -- Triplicate, $2.70


